
Success Story

Starting from scratch
This fashion entrepreneur built a sustainable business entirely on Facebook,  

attracting 1,000 unique buyers in the first six months.

MIISHKA

Their Goal

Establishing a business
MIISHKA wanted to start a business by building a base of loyal clientele, sharing the company’s latest designs and selling products 

using Facebook as the primary marketing channel.

Their Solution

Everything in one place
MIISHKA opted to forgo creating a website, launching instead 
a Facebook Page to familiarize people with its business. On the 
Page, it showcased the latest designs for sale and let people 
know how they could buy the products. The small business used 
Facebook Ads to gain fans and raise awareness of new product 
launches, using targeting features to reach people in Australia 
based on specific fashion likes and interests. It also used 
Facebook Ads to increase the reach of its Page posts by running 
ads to target friends of the Page’s fans.

facebook.com/business/success/miishka

‘Due to the success we’ve seen on our Facebook Page, we’re taking the next step to launch a 
website where the two will work in conjunction to increase customer engagement and drive 

online purchases.

Michelle Glitman, Founder, MIISHKA

1,000
unique buyers in first 6 months with 

30-40% repeat buyers

60
new customers purchase  
from MIISHKA every week

100%
of revenue driven exclusively  

from Facebook

https://www.facebook.com/business/success/miishka


Success Story

Climbing profits
This Australian mobile play center leveraged the power of Facebook to increase its fan-base  

and triple revenue in nine months.

Tumbletown

Their Goal

Ramping up reach
The company needed to find an effective way to increase and drive sales while building brand awareness and  

rowing its fan base.

Their Solution

Child’s play
Tumbletown used its Facebook Page to share unique and 
entertaining posts, such as photos of its play centers in use. 
This was designed to increase the number of likes, comments 
and shares its posts received, expanding its reach. It used 
Facebook Ads to increase the number of fans it could engage 
with. At first, this involved targeting a broad audience of males 
and females aged 18-45. After two weeks, it narrowed its reach 
to females only, and as a result doubled the effectiveness 
of its ads. Tumbletown also used promoted posts to boost 
awareness of engaging posts so it could showcase to a broader 
audience, through photos and updates, how its play centre 
could be used at different types of events.

facebook.com/business/success/tumbletown

‘With minimal investment on our side, our activity on Facebook has been highly cost effective 
in helping attract new customers and growing our business.’

Darren Coombes, Owner, Tumbletown

3X
increase in bookings  

year-on-year

$15,500
revenue per month after only 

2 months of Facebook Ads

18
new bookings after boosting 
2 Facebook posts via mobile

1,000
new fans each month

https://www.facebook.com/business/success/tumbletown


Success Story

Taking Tasmanian wine global
The family-owned winery used Facebook to give wine lovers around the world a taste for its hand-picked Tasmanian wine, 

achieving a 30% increase in sales in 4 months.

Puddleduck Vineyard

Their Goal

Reaching wine lovers
Puddleduck wanted to engage with its fans online to strengthen brand loyalty. It also wanted to boost sales, but on a 
limited budget. It had previously relied on word of mouth advertising, but wanted to find a more targeted solution.

Their Solution

A full-bodied strategy
Puddleduck Vineyard’s Facebook strategy focused on creating 
engaging content (such as competitions and offers) to give 
its fans a great online experience. It also ran Page post ads to 
share behind-the-scenes photos of the grape-growing process 
at the vineyard. It ran Page like ads in the right column to grow 
its fan base on Facebook.

As well as targeting food and wine lovers over the age of 
21 through Facebook, Puddleduck used Facebook to target 
certain posts relating to offline events at the vineyard (such as 
tastings) at locals only, while making sure that its international 
audience saw all other posts.

If it was promoting a certain type of wine, it targeted the posts 
at people who had expressed an interest in that particular 
grape variety. The busy owners scheduled posts to appear at 
the right times during the week.

facebook.com/business/success/puddleduck-vineyard

‘Facebook has given us a strong insight into our customers and how we can connect  
with them, helping us drive a 30% increase in online sales revenue and  

increasing the bookings and visits we get to the vineyard.’
Jackie Brown, Cellar Door Manager, Puddleduck Vineyard

30%
increase in sales in 4 months

200
people interacted with 

its Facebook offers, 
competitions and events

3K-48K
people saw content from 
Puddleduck’s Facebook 

Page every week during the 
campaign

4.6K
new fans gained in 4 months

https://www.facebook.com/business/success/puddleduck-vineyard


Success Story

Getting the party started
The Party People used its Facebook Page to become the go-to online party supplier in Australia. It now attracts around 2,000 

people to its website from Facebook each month.

The Party People

Their Goal

Attracting loyal customers
The Party People wanted a Facebook strategy that would help them grow steadily in the future and raise awareness of its brand. It 

also wanted to use its Facebook Page to deliver great customer service.

Their Solution

Reaching party 
planners
The Party People used Facebook to 
reach specific audience segments such 
as mothers and people who were about 
to reach a milestone birthday.

It ran Page post ads featuring party 
tips and special offers. To free up its 
employees, The Party People scheduled 
around 80% of its Facebook posts.

https://www.facebook.com/business/success/the-party-people

‘Facebook allows us to be at the forefront of our customers’ minds when they’re looking for 
party supplies online, and it helps us showcase our products.’

Dean Salakas, Owner, The Party People

2,000
people now come directly from 

Facebook to The Party People’s website 
every month

200
people interact with The Party People’s 

Facebook Page every day

20,000
people reached a week



Jumpstart your business 
with Start to Success!
We’ll help you reach  
your perfect audience at scale with:

• Four weeks of phone support from Facebook marketing experts
• Customised solutions from our experienced agents
• A free AUD$50 voucher to get you started

Call our toll free number in Australia (1-800-087148) 
 or New Zealand (0800-445143 ) or register here to get started now.

The Start to Success program requires a minimum budget of AUD$50 perday for 30 days.

Get help marketing  
your business on Facebook!
With Start to Success,  
a dedicated Facebook marketing expert will help you:

• create the perfect Page to represent your business
• reach your ideal audience using our robust targeting capabilities
• craft messages that will resonate with the people who will love what you do
• learn about our Ad products and how they grab your target audience
• measure your results and maximise ROI
 

https://www.facebook.com/business/a/austs?Referral_Source__c=AU_WESTPAC_EVENT

